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pepert laura bergt captivatescapfivatecaptivateS
los angelesn9e1es folksF0ak1kS Dduringaringuring fair

laura bergt was such a suc-
cess as was the century city
alaska travel and trade fair in
los angeles recently that some
people forgot to ask her her age
or whether she was married

los angeles harald examiner
staff writer monica reeves said
of laura

and what a diplomat
she is in town promoting the
alaska trade fair set for march
7 through 15 at the century
plaza laura is a mobile chamber
of commerce for her home
state

outside of helping to attract
25000215000 people per day through
the alaska section of the fair
laura was on lemand bybv such
shows as donald oconnor tele-
vision program ed nelson show
and jackie joseph s prize movie
show

lalauraura said of jackie
right after meeting her she

asked one of the stage producers
to run down the hallway where
they were about to shoot the
dating game to try to get me
on it said laura

1 I asked her howflow many child-
ren she had she said two ages
3 and 4 1I told her my youngest
was 4 years so she yelledyeiled out
hold it cancel the dating

game she didndian t realize I1 was
married and had four children
I1 teased her said sslieie was a pretty
poor sport about 01atatiattiat cancelling
thetile dating game

1 I was she continued on
donald oconnor s show for one
hour where we both wore parkas
eskimo kissed and talked about
tlingit totem pole king island
and anaktuvuk masks my ulu
eskimo woman s knife editor

eskimo yoyoyo yo I1 gave him a yo-
yoyo lesson on the show he was
an eager pupil and did relatively
well

when laura was on ed nel-
son 1 s show american broad-
casting comocomponycomprnyiny and which will
be nationally televised as will
donald oconnor s show laura
and ed nelson performed a skit

he and I1 opened the scene
wearing parkas ritliwitlwitli falling snow
just returnreturninging from a date sup-
posedly and helie sandsaid mumiakdumiak
maymav I1 kiss youvou good nightnight09
laura related

1 I said yesves and we rubbed
noses twice mumiakdumiak is my es-
kimo name everyone n the
studio thought it was funny I1

refused to wash my nose for a
whwhileile

laura siidszidazid that karen thom-
as I111I1 year old king island
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cutie was blanket tossed outside
the studios which was also tele-
vised that king islanders did
two dances larlanyy beck recited
robert service that there was
the normal six minute recipesrecipewsrecipe apssps

sion that nelson has on every
show

11 but this time he was
cooking heavenly imellismellismellingng sour-
dough panpancakescaks and reindeer
sausage which nelso and I1 glgkdgadA
ly sirpledsairpledsirsair pled laura said

she said helen and chester
seveck of kotzebue and point
hope were interviewed on the
show wearing their beautiful
squirrel skin parkas and which
were described in detail

they did a beautiful job in
their interview laura pointed
out

she said the show was a half
hour long all on alaska

one day claire banks anch-
orage chamber of commerce
manager spotted jack benny in
a century plaza restaruant and
had a waitress tell benny that
she helen and chester were
from alaska benny promptly
invited them to his table

laura said they saw a lot of
former alaskansalaskasAlaskans some of whom
travelled 200 miles to see them
after seeing them on television
and inin the papers there were 35
booths and 150 alaskansalaskasAlaskans at the
fair

she said sylvester ayekabek of
king island put on some wonder-
ful performances and demon-
strationsst rations of eskimo games every
day

all in all it was a very
worthwhile fair and george salsnlnl

livan mayor of anchorage the
alaska business council alaska
airlines western airlines chil-
kat dancers kinglslandking1sland dancers
chester and helen seveck syl-
vester ayekabek larry beck and
wien consolidated are to be
commended for such a wonder-
fully successful fair

not forgetting of course
all the interested alaskansalaskasAlaskans who
had booths laura concluded

pollock in town
hameetinghallHa MMeetingting

congressman howard W pol-
lock will arrive in fairbanks for
a two day stay on monday morn-
ing april 7 that evening he will
participate in a town hall meet-
ing at the USO lounge on first
avenue beginning at 800 pm

the public is urged to attend
and take this opportunity to
speak out on the many issues
that are of concern

during pollocks stay in fair-
banks he will be available for
private talks in the office of
senator ted stevens 201 feder-
al building

anyone wishing to make an
appointment with alaskaalaskasalanskass con-
gressman during these constitu-
ents days may do so by calling
452222644525 2 2226212 26

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal steinskin
parkasportcas

RR bob blodgett
teller commercial company

teller alaska

freerm hamburgershamburgrxers to youth groups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALLALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must DCre accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highway phone aliaali22226622662

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes
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kooshidakfwfh da kaxa sequel

chuck keen planplanmnff
0o

anotherAJLJL fthe-r productionroduactionction
chuck keen who is now

experiencing the rewards of a
sparkling success of his produc-
tionn jonicobonico and the kush da
ka is already champingchampinecham ping at the
bit to start another full length
production

Mtalthoughhough chuck keen is still
unundecideddecided as to what he would
title the new movie he said he
has been thinking of calling it
jonicobonico of the north

the picture will have about
30 minutes off arctic scenes in
it keen tadtxdtad cuneratumratunera times in
anchorage last weekend 1I
would like to start shooting some
of those scenes in about six
weeks

he said he was thinking of
contracting with a fairbanks
photographer who is a fine
photographer to start the work

1 I am thinking of employing
the same boy who starred in the
koosh da ka said keen

the boy 12 year old tony
williams ofhainesofhaines supplied hair
raising thrills for the audiences
in the kooshdakoosh da Kkai with the
background of some of the most
spectacular scenes in the state of
alaska

keen said koosh da ka has
been doing exceptionexceptionallyAy well
everywhere it has been shown
in alaska and the lower 48 he
has made arrangements for it to
be shown in chicago denver
and later on in hawaii

keen said he was still working
on the plot of his next movie

the illusion that times that were
are better than those that are has
probably pervaded all ages

GREELEY


